Abstract
The corpora lutea(CL) of the rat during the estrous cycle are judged to be nonfunctional because ovarian progesterone secretion does not continue beyond the first or second day of leukocytic vaginal smear taking (Eto et al., 1962; Hashimoto et al., 1968; Uchida et al., 1969; Goldman et al., 1969; Piacsek et al., 1971; Barraclough et al., 1971) . The activation of CL following cervical stimulation is well-correlated with the accelerated release of prolactin (PRL) from the pituitary gland (Freeman and Neill, 1972) . Furudate (1975) reported that phenobarbital anesthesia applied in the evening of the first day of leukocytic vaginal smear taking (D1) activates CL in either 4-or 5-day cyclic rats; luteal function is maintained sufficiently to duplicate the ordinary pseudopregnancy (PSP) induced by cervical stimulation. In the present study, progestin, PRL, LH and FSH in peripheral blood plasma were measured during the early 
Effect of brornoergocryptine on the continued vaginal diestrus of PHB-PSP
A single does of CB-154 given subcutaeously in combination with PHB blocked the continued diestrus in PHB treated rats and vaginal cyclicity was maintained in all the 5 rats, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Effect of PRL on vaginal cyclicity
As shown in Fig. 4 , continued diestrus was observed in all the 5 rats injected with PRL at 2100 hr on day D1 and twice daily for succeeding 3 days. On the other hand, PRL administration beginning at 2100 hr on day D2 failed to prolong diestrus period.
Discussion
The 5-day cyclic rats in this laboratory have 2 days of vaginal estrus, and the preovulatory excitation of the hypothalamus and ovulation occur around 1500-1800 hr on day E1 and sometime between 0200 and 0600 hr on day E2, respectively . In the present study, surging releases of gonadotropins occur in the afternoon of day E1, as has been reported by Daane and Parlow (1971) . Thus, day E1 in the 5-day cyclic rats corresponds to "proestrus" in the 4 -day cyclic rats .
Changes in plasma progesterone during the cycle presented here agree with those in ovarian effluent progesterone (Eto et al., 1962; Hashimoto et al., 1968; Uchida et al., 1969; Goldman et al., 1969; Piacsek et al., 1971; Barr aclough et al., 1971) . The preovulatory increase in the progesterone concentration is considered to be a consequence of the action of LH released at ovulatory surge upon the granulosa of maturing follicles (Hamberger et al., 1978) . The post-ovulatory rise in progesterone concentration appears to be coincident with the development of the new crop of CL. Furudate et al. (1975) have reported that the progesterone level in ovarian vein blood on day D2 is higher in the 5-day cyclic rat than in the 4-day cyclic rat.
A comparable observation was recently duplicated in 5-day cyclic rat with 3 days of leukocytic vaginal smear (Nequin et al., 1979) . Hypophysectomy performed on either day E2 or day D1 has been reported to result in a decrease in ovarian effluent progesterone measured on day D2 , in contrast to the 4-day cyclic rat (Uchida et al., 1969) . The present study showed that tonic LH levels increased significantly from days E2 to D1. This increase of LH, at least in part, may be causally related to the post-ovulatory rise of progsterone on day D1-D2 in the 5-day cyclic rat.
Changes in progestin levels during early stages of PSP induced by cervical stimulation were distinctly different from those during the corresponding stages of the cycle; transient rises in both progesterone and 20a-OHP are evident at 1700 hr on days PSP0 and PSP1. Horikoshi and Suzuki (1974) have reported biphasic rises in progesterone levels on day PSP0; the first rise at 0800 hr and the second at 2000 hr. In the present study, progesterone determina tion may have not been frequent enough to reveal the first rise on this day. Cervical stimulation initiated a series of daily biphasic surges of PRL without altering the patterns of LH and FSH secretion significantly from those during the estrous cycle, as first revealed by Freeman and Neill (1972) . Since this surging release of PRL is well-correlated to the continued elevation of progesterone, PRL is indicated to be the primary stimulant active in transforming the CL of the cycle into those of PSP (Smith et al., 1975) . The present study has clearly demonstrated that PHB administration on the evening of day D1 initiates PRL surges similar to those observed following cervical stimulation.
A single dose of CB-154, a potent inhibitor of PRL secretion, given in combination with PHB, inhibited the appearance of continued vaginal diestrus. In addition, continued diestrus was observed in all the animals given PRL administration beginning at 2100 hr on day D1, while PRL administration beginning at 2100 hr on day Da failed to prolong the diestrous period, indicating that CL on day D1 could respond to PRL with elevated progesterone secretion. Thus luteal activation following PHB anesthesia may be attributable to the accelerated PRL release at 2100 hr on day D1 following PHB treatment.
A difference in secretory patterns of PRL in response to PHB anesthesia at different stages of estrous cycle is under investigation, since a high incidence (75-100%) of luteal activation with PHB anesthesia is observed only when PHB is injected between 1400 and 2400 hr on day D1 (Furudate, 1975) . Furudate (1977) has found a different effect of LH between PHB-treated and cervically stimulated rats in the following course of luteal activation; a single admini- 
